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Because many of the genes expressedduringpollentube growthare also expressedin the resultingsporophyte(Tanksleyet al., 1981; Willingand Mascarenhas,
1984; Sari-Gorlaet al., 1986; Weeden, 1986), selection
duringtube growthhas been proposed as a technique
forrapid screeningofdesiredplantcharacteristics,
such
as toleranceto extremephysicalconditions,heavymetals, and herbicides(den Nijs et al., 1986; Searcy and
Mulcahy, 1986; Simon and Sanford,1986). More generally, intense "gametophyticcompetition" among
growingtubes may produce more vigorous or more
competitiveprogeny,apparentlybecause faster-growing pollen genotypesfertilizeovules firstand transmit
theirmetabolicsuperiority
to theseeds (Mulcahy,1974;
Mulcahy and Mulcahy, 1975; McKenna and Mulcahy,
1983). Mulcahy (1979) has proposed that such processes are fundamentalto the evolutionarysuccess of
the angiosperms.For such a "pollen-tuberace" to allow strongselectionamongpollen tubesbased on small
growth-rate
differentials,
however,the race must have
a fairstart,i.e., a cohortofgrainsmustreachthestigma
together,then hydrate(Heslop-Harrison, 1979) and
germinatein approximatesynchrony.Existingmodels
of the pollen-tuberace have concentratedon such factors as the arrival schedule of multipledepositions of
pollen (Mulcahyet al., 1983; Snow, 1986) or on sources
of variationamong flowers(e.g., age) thataffectwhole
cohorts of grains equally (Galen et al., 1986). This
paper, in contrast,specificallyconsiders germination
synchrony.
It is usually "tacitlyassumed" (Stead et al., 1979)
thathydrationand germinationoccurquicklyafterpollination,such thatintergrain
in starting
differences
time
would be negligiblein comparisonto growth-rate
variation. However, gametophyticcompetitionappears to
be intensifiedwhen tubes grow throughlongerstyles,
implyingthat thereis some initial random variation
in germinationtimethatis counteredbya longergrowingphase (Mulcahyand Mulcahy, 1975; McKenna and
Mulcahy, 1983). Althoughindividualgrainsare known
to begin tube growthvery quickly in some systems
(Heslop-Harrison, 1979; Stead et al., 1979), no data
are available on the distributionof germinationtimes
fora cohortof simultaneouslyapplied grainsin vivo.
Here, I use a naturalvisual markerto study: 1) variation in germinationtimes in undisturbedconditions,
2) effectsof the spatial arrangementof grains on germinationtime,and 3) therelationbetweenpollen densityand mean germinationrate.
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Some plants of Erythroniumgrandiflorum(Liliaceae) produce red pollen grains(see Thomson, 1986)
thatcontrastsharplywiththe whitishstigmauntilhyat which point theyquickly bedration/germination,
come colorless. When singlegrainsare removed from
stigmasforexamination,fullycolored ones have never
hydratedand remainfurrowedand ellipsoidal; in contrast,newly decolored ones are fullyswollen, unfurrowed, and nearly spheroidal and almost invariably
have a shortpollen tube. Where lacking,pollen tubes
may have brokenoffduringremoval of the grain,and
I conclude that color loss 1) is a prerequisiteforgerminationand 2) roughlycoincides withgermination.
In June1986, I collectedflowerbuds near theRocky
Mountain Biological Laboratory,at Gothic, Colorado
(2,900 m altitude),and keptthemindoorsin vases until
the stigmaswere receptive.Red outcrosspollen from
a flowerwith freshlydehisced antherswas applied to
clean stigmaswitha brush(flowers1-2 in Table 1) or
by a feedingbumble bee queen (Bombus occidentalis,
an importantpollinatorin nature)(flowers3-8 in Table
1). Whetherapplied by hand or by bee, pollen-load
sizes and distributionswere similar to those resulting
from natural pollination, including the frequentoccurrence of clumps of 5-15 grains. To determine
whethertheseclumpsaffected
germinationrate,I gently
spread the clumped grains evenly over the receptive
surfaceon one of the threedistinctstigmalobes, using
a fineinsectpin (flowers1-2) or an eyelash(flowers38). The remainingtwo lobes were leftas controls;on
all except the firstflower,I chose the lobes with the
highestand the lowest numbersof grainsforthe controls.The mean (standarddeviation)initialgrainnumberswere75.6 (12.3) forthetreatmentlobe, 71.1 (11.7)
forthelow control,and 105.5 (9.4) forthehighcontrol
(N = 8 foreach). Withinflowers,the numberofgrains
on the highcontrollobe exceeded thaton the low control lobe by a factorrangingfrom 1.21 to 1.69 (X =
1.51, SD = 0.16). The treatment:low-controlratio of
initialloads rangedfrom0.74 (flower1) to 1.20 (x =
1.07, SD = 0.15), and thetreatment:high-control
ratio
ranged from 0.54 to 0.86 (X = 0.72, SD = 0.10). I
counted colored grains at intervalsover the next 29
hours. Laboratoryconditions(20?C and 30% RH) approximatedfieldconditionsduringthe day, but nights
were much colder in the field.
Grain germinationrates are summarizedas a "survivorshipcurve" in Figure 1. On both treatmentand
controllobes, some grainsdecolored withinfivemin-
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FIG. 1. A "survivorshipcurve" forErythronium
point) fractionof grainsremainingungerminatedas a functionof the time since theirplacementon the stigma.
The time scale is nonlinearlyexpanded forclarity.
utes. These were typicallygrains that were deposited
in the fluid-filled
cleftseparatingthe two rows of stigmatic papillae. This cleftis continuouswiththe fluidfilledlumen of the style,down which the tubes grow.
Most grains lodged on the papillae, and these took
considerablylonger,not germinatinguntil they contacted the stigmaticexudate that appeared to collect
near them. Grains on the tops of clumps, especially
clumps along the outerfringesof papillae, germinated
last. Stigmaticexudateeventuallyreachedthesegrains,
as if by capillaryaction, and the prominentclumps
appeared to "melt" into the stigmaticsurfaceas the
lower grains hydratedand germinated.Germination
was never complete within22 hours, and red grains
remainedon mostflowersat theend oftheexperiment,
especiallyon the controllobes. Some of thesemay not
have been capable of germination,but most were, as
indicated by the near-completegerminationon the
treatedlobes (97%, on average). On all lobes, many
competentgrainsexperiencedlong delays.
Because theage ofa stigmais knownto affectoverall
pollen germinationrate in Erythronium(unpubl.) and
otherLiliaceae (e.g., Clintonia [Galen et al., 1986]), I
compared treatmentsstatisticallyonlywithinstigmas.
I followedKruskal-Wallistestsforan overalltreatment
effectby pairwise comparisons using Mann-Whitney
tests (Table 1). The removal of clumps (treatment)
yielded fastergerminationthan eitherof the controls
forall eightstigmas,a resultconfirmedby significant
Mann-Whitneytestsof germinationrank for 15 of 16
treatment-control
comparisons. Comparing the two
controllobes of each stigma,mean germinationtime
is shorterin the low-densitylobe in fiveof eightcases.
Wheregerminationon thehigh-density
controlis faster
than on the low-densitycontrol(flowers2, 4, and 8),
the two values are veryclose, and the Mann-Whitney
In two
comparisonsare all statisticallynonsignificant.

of the otherflowers(1 and 5), the Mann-Whitneytests
indicate that the differenceis statisticallysignificant.
Thus, clumpingverystronglydelayed the germination
of a set of grains.I tentativelyconclude thathighdensitiesofgrainsalso delaygerminationbutthattheeffect
is smallerthan thatdue to clumping.The mechanism
forthe densityeffectprobablyalso involves clumping;
lobes thatreceivelargenumbersof grainsprobablydo
so because they receive clumps. Unfortunately,the
"degreeofclumping"is hardto assess objectively.The
heterogeneityamong the eight high-densityvs. lowdensitycontrolcomparisons is probably due to variation in clumping;it does not appear to be relatedto
the magnitudeof the difference
betweenthe highand
low load sizes.
Some of the variance in germinationtimes may be
in hydrationor germination
due to intrinsicdifferences
abilitywithina cohortof grains.However, the strong
role ofclumpingindicatesthatextrinsic,chance events
ofpositioningcontributestronglyto thisvariance. The
pollen-tuberace does not have a fairstart,and a fastgrowinggrainthat lands on top of a clump may give
up a head startof several hours to a slow-growerthat
immediatelylodges in stigmaticexudate.
Obviously,germinationdelayswillweaken selection
based on tube growthrates.It is impossibleto tellhow
importantthis weakeningis, because we lack the necessary parameterestimatesto measure the selection,
withorwithoutdelays.However,itis possibleto model
theeffect
oftheobservedgerminationdelaysfora range
of parameters,by comparingthe intensityof selection
forgrowthrate(sensu Arnoldand Wade, 1984) fortwo
hypotheticalcohortsof grains-one withthe observed
germinationdelays and one with instantaneousgermination (unpublished simulations are available on
request).As one would expect,delaysweaken selection
most when the mean growthrate is fast,the variance
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1. Statisticalcomparisons of pollen-germination times forthe threestigma-lobetreatmentswithin
stigmas of Erythroniumgrandiflorum.Treatment =
treatmentlobe (grainsspreadto reduceclumping);low
= low-densitycontrollobe; high= high-density
control
lobe. Distributionsofgerminationintervals(witheach
grainassigned to one of the intervalsshown in Fig. 1)
were compared by Kruskal-Wallis(K-W) teststo yield
a testof an overalleffectof the threetreatments(Sokal
and Rohlf, 1981 pp. 429-432). All stigmasshowed a
significanteffectat P < 0.001, except stigma4 (P <
0.005). Multiplepairwisecomparisonswere made using Mann-Whitneytests (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981 pp.
432-436). Correctionsfor tied variates were applied,
and the t approximation for large sample sizes was
calculated.Significance
testsforthet statisticsare based
on Sidak's multiplicativeinequality(Sokal and Rohlf,
1981 pp. 240-241): a single asteriskindicates an experimentwiseerrorrate of 0.05; two asterisksindicate
an experimentwiseerrorrate of 0.01. All statisticsfollow Sokal and Rohlf (1981).
TABLE

H statistic
forK-W
test
(adjusted
Flower
forties)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

35.1
38.0
43.6
12.5
96.4
63.2
32.6
15.4

Ts approximationforMann-Whitneytest
(two-tailedprobability)
Treatment
vs. low

Treatment
vs. high

3.37**
4.80**
5.41**
4.04**
5.87**
4.55**
3.35**
1.99

5.36**
4.95**
7.70**
3.41**
8.23**
7.00**
5.60**
3.65**

Low vs. high

2.55*
0.47
1.82
0.72
3.64**
1.70
1.69
1.08

in growthrateis low, and the ratio of competingtubes
to available ovules is small (see Mulcahy, 1983). For
some parametercombinations(e.g.,a meantube-growth
rate of 0.2 stylelengthshr-' witha coefficient
of variation of 5% and a tube: ovule ratio of 2:1), the observed germinationdelays are sufficient
to cancel selectionentirely.Do delaysaffectselectionthisstrongly
in nature?I know of no systemin which the relevant
parametershave been measured.Virtuallyall reported
distributionsof tube growthrates are calculated with
the implicitassumptionof instantaneousgermination.
Althoughit is easy to see how pollen selectionmight
producesubstantialresponsesfollowingnovel stresses,
such as heavy metals, the continuingimportance of
gametophyticcompetitionis harderto understand.In
its simplestformulation,it would seem that selection
would quicklyeliminateany heritablevariationin pollen-tubegrowthrate. However, if selection based on
tube growthdoes confer fitnessadvantages, as proposed by Mulcahy and coauthors, irremediablegerminationdelays should favorlongerstyles(to slow the
mean speed in terms of stylelengthsper unit time),
and larger stigmas or fewer ovules (to decrease the
ovule : pollen ratio).Selectionforlargerdepositionsof
pollen would also operate, but it would lose strength
as load sizes began to exceed the amount necessaryto
coat the stigmaevenly.Altematively,plants withun-

favorablespeeds and ovule: pollen ratiosmightbe under pressureto reduce germinationdelays,perhapsby
maintaining"wetter" stigmas (Heslop-Harrison and
Shivanna, 1977) or otherwisepromotingtherapid and
uniformattachmentand hydrationof a monolayerof
pollen (cf.Ganeshaiah et al., 1986). Variationsin stigma morphologymay be importantin thisrespect.For
applied purposes,pollen selectioncould be considerably strengthenedby prior hydration(Shivanna and
Heslop-Harrison,1981) and carefulapplicationofgrains
to reduce and equalize germinationdelays.
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Tables of statisticaltestsare commonlyanalyzed in
evolutionarystudies. These include analysis-of-variance and regressiontables as well as tables of correchi-square values, G values, Stulation coefficients,
dent'st values, etc.To see theprevalenceofsuch tables,
one need onlyreferto a recentissue of Evolution(e.g.,
Evolution 41(6), November 1987, where such tables
appeared in 14 of 22 empiricalarticles).Here, I point
out thattestingforthe statisticalsignificanceof componenttestsis routinelycarriedout in a biased fashion
thatliberallyjudges fartoo manyteststo be significant.
I then describe a nonparametrictechnique,originally
proposed by Holm (1979), to eliminatethis bias.
So as not to singleout any one person unfairlyand
use his published resultsas a straw man, consider a
hypotheticalcorrelationtableexaminingfivevariables.
The procedurestandardlyused to evaluate such a table
is to carryout an individual significancetest on each
and thendenotethose
ofthetencorrelationcoefficients
significantat the 5% level with an asterisk,those significantat the 1% level withtwo asterisks,etc. Suppose
were found
thattwo of the ten correlationcoefficients
to be individually significant(P < 0.05). Using the

"individual significancemethod," a researchermight
spendseveraljournal pagesexplainingtheevolutionary
ramificationsof the two individuallysignificantcorrelationsobserved in the table. Yet theremay be inevidence to be 95% confidentthatthereare
sufficient
any nonzerocorrelations.Appropriateprobabilityvalues must adjust forthe numberof simultaneoustests.
One can solve for the probabilityof observingat
least one individuallysignificantcorrelation(P value
less than 0.05) in the above, hypotheticalcorrelation
table on the composite null hypothesis(H0,) that all
thecomponentcorrelationsare zero. In computersimulations (Appendix),thisprobabilityis approximately
40%. Moreover, the probabilityof observingtwo or
more individual P values less than or equal to 0.05 is
about 7%. If a dozen variables were correlated,we
would be more than 95% certain,on Ho, thatat least
one correlationwould be judged individuallysignificant by chance alone. Even very small P values are
expected in moderatelylarge correlationtables. With
a dozen variables, chance alone would produce a P
value less thanor equal to 0.001 about 7% of thetime.
The markingof componenttestsas statisticallysignif-

